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. IWI S)L IN Briefjoca Under the ooraeea wad Goasb 3ews least II boys will appear tot
awards, one of them for the Eagle
scout badge.

CP. West of Salem, area exs-cutl- ve,

wlU be at his Albany offlee
today and - attend the court

First Courts ot
. Honor For Linn
fi

..
Scouts Tonight

'
; L--'- ; -- ' -

The first Bov Scant nmrt mt

MQIDe a corernaaesxi ;

with conditions erer the stateprominent vkltorsSEVERAL the state eapitol yee--.
terday. Whether the absanea

Of flOT&rnn . U.I.. a.,
wuii i Mia war.

Arrest Cm Continned The
municipal court ease la which B.
W. Johnson, IT II South Capitol
street, is charged with speeding
and tailing to stop at a through-traff- ls

street, yesterday was con-
tinued until next Tuesday. Ha
was arrested yesterday by city po--

GlrhV League Elects The high
school Girls' league elected offi-
cers yesterday. Hanna Eymann Is
the new president, Julia Johnson,
vice-preside- nt: Rachel Pember-to-n,

secretary, and Daisy Warley,
treasurer.

Judgment - Granted-Judgm- ent

of $280 .nd eoata u mnf

Baker In Accident TV JL, jBa-ke-r,

apodal . dellveryman for the
Salem postofflce,' yesterday re-
ported to the police that his auto-
mobile, coming out of the alleyoa State street between Front and
Commercial, struck- - broadside a

d.riTen b Carloi' Lagerfeld.
1125 H Jefferson street. He states
that he stepped before entering
State street. This 1 denied by
Lagerfeld, who at the time was
looking to the rear. No damages
were reported.

Survey Made George Fair,
engineer of the Southern Pacific
from Portland and Roadmaster
Johnson and Engineer Swart went
to Brooks Wednesday tn nnmina

BirthsI

--Ihonor la linn county since that
district was taken Into Cascade
area last fall will he baLl at Al

o--
Bntsch To Rsv. and Mrs. O.

bany tonight. Judge Fred Nutting
will preside and F. D. White will
serve as master ot ceremonies. At

W RuUch, 825 North Cottage
street, a girl. Darleen Rose, born
on January 8 in this city.

via oimihad anything to do with their so-
journs here or not Is unknown,
but Floyd Oook, chairman of therepublican state committee, andRalph Watson, political writer' ofth Oregon Journal, were both atthe eapitol.

- Holman said, concerning histrio, thai lnstltations hare their
eaeonal problems, and that h.expecU to viaic them at leastonce each season. Among Us In-

spections will be the as pa
viUon at tha eastern Oregon ts
bercnlosJj hospital at Tho
Dalles, and the new wing of
the state hospital at Pendleton,
Doth are now occupied.

As much as the political pot
seems to ba boillnr la Omron

yesterday in circuit court herea situation on the station grounds

f Til rlliillGood newg for the press gal
levy. Charles M., Thomas has
announced his house warming
dinner will be held tomorrow
night. Tho dinner was slatedearlier, but events delayed theparty. Thomas said It really
would be a good affair as he
has been this long getting ready
for ft. Fine, mark us an as corn-la-g

1

there is more Interest being shown
nere now in tne Seattle mayoral-
ty campaign than la any other.
With "Via" Merera. th nator-Ma- a

wnere tae county road cuts
through the S. P.. right of way.
The company, is asking for the
road to. be switched over and theparty reported that little difficul-
ty would attach to the Job.

Dance Friday Hazel Green, lie,
'Examinations Today A heavy

examination schedule is billed to-
day at Willamette university with
many ot the students finishing
their last ones today. However
there will be a number who must
return for other examinations "Fri

;ieraay oy Emma Holman, ex-
ecutor of the last will of peter J.
Barbo, against Harry Newton and
Fred Newton, defendants.

Troop Reorganised Executive
O. P. West of Cascade area, Boy
Scouts, last night went to Mon-
mouth for the reorganisation
meeting of the troop there. Thistroop was disbanded last year.

Moore Improvee-Haro- ld Moore,
high school Janitor who last week
underwent a major operation at
Salem Deaconess hospital, yester-
day was reported improving
slowly.

orchestra leader la the race for
tae position and at least four oth-
ers competing, it looks like a lot
ot Jats will be in evidence beforeThomas has bean bn

Diphtheria Contacts Checked
Although Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
County health officer, yesterday
etill was doubtful of the diphther-
ia case reported south of Salemactually being that disease, he su-
pervised checking up on possible
contacts with the case. The pa-
tient, a woman, was practically
recovered from the ailment.

Seven biseases Reported Out-
break in Marion county last week
of seven communicable diseases isreported in a bulletin released
yesterday by the state- - board of
health. The 25 cases included thefollowing: pneumonia eight,
chlckenpox four, influenza six,
diphtheria, tuberculosis and meas-
les two each, and mumps one.

Plaintiff wins Eldrledge
Smith, plaintiff In action against
Harry A. Nelson and others, was
awarded $50 when the Jurrbrought in verdict In civil court
yesterday morning. The case oc-
cupied all of Tuesday afternoon
and part of this morning, and
was over cows which Smith turn-
ed back to Nelson Bros, after con-
tracting to buy them. N

Heading February 8 C. C.
Harris, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses,
pleaded not guilty in Justice court
yesterday and preliminary hear-
ing has been set for February 5
at 2 p. m. Specific charge here
is passage of a bogus sightdraft
at tho Marlon hotel.
Come and hear Jack Nash, KGW
artist at Bill Brazeau's new mu-
sic shep tonight.

Schmidt ,p Jacob O. Schmidt
waived preliminary hearing and
was bound to the grand jury when
brought up in Justice court yes-
terday on charges of passing
checks without sufficient funds.
He failed to raise $250 ball and
is in Jail. He hauls milk on a

election. 'with street-ca- r UtlriitAa mil nu
merous investigations of rates.
Yesterday he announced a cam-
paign for congressional actionday morning. Registration la

1610 North Summer Street
New Steel Beds 2yj in. continuous post,to strip lower federal courts of

Jurisdiction over state regulatory Ivory & Walnutooaies navmg to do with publls
utilities. He said his nronoaed eat

--$5.30
.$9.50
46.50

starting now and will doubtless
pick up today as many of the stu-
dents will have examinations out
of the way, allowing time to fig-
ure out new schedules.

Collection Restrained C.nU

New Heavy Double Deck Coil Spring.
New 40 lb. Cotton Felt ftlattresshas met with favor with other

a w. uuiiiroute nine, box II, brought an egg
to Tho Statesman office yesterday
which weighed a trifle more than
five ounces. It was the product
ot a Rhode Island Red pullet.

state commissions. High Grade Seamless Axmlnster Rug 9x12 $23.50
27x54 Inch Axmlnster Rug $2.75lectlon of lease moneys by the

state land board from Fred Wet-te- l.

administrator of the estate ot

Holman to Make
Journey Through

Eastern Oregon
Rufna O. Holman, state treasur-

er, will leave Salem, Feb. 1, for
eastern and central Oregon, where
he will give a seriee ot addresses
on "the board of conarol, itsfunctions, opportunities and
achievements."

While at the Dalles, Feb. 1, Mr.
Holman will Inspect the Eastern
Oregon State Tuberculosis hospi-
tal.

A state trafflo officer will es-
cort Mr. Holman from, Baker to
John Day if road conditions make
It advisable for him to do so.

InTentory Filed A sapple-menUr- y

Inventory of the sUte
of Estelle Kaylory which Includes
assets which were not listed In the
first Inventory, was filed by Anna
Kaylor Conklin, who is executrix
of the estate. The assets are most-
ly government bonds and Oregon
Pulp & Paper stock with an ap-
praised value of 14,13S.63. She
.stated that the U. S. bonds were
nnderstoodhjy her to be gifts to
Eula Henderson and Mildred
Richards; nieces of the deceased,
but now finds that the gift was
not completed. . she also stated
that the paper company stock was'
not listed as she understood that
a surrlTorshlp right gave It to her
automatically. Land she held in
Lincoln county was deemed
worthless and so listed In the sup-
plemental Inventory.

Dance Friday Hatel Green, 25c.

Peace) Teachers Called Teach-er- s
tor the peace classes to be

held in Salem during the coming
six weeks are asked by Mrs. C. A.
Kelts, chairman of the local com-
mittee for the National Council
for the Prevention of War. to
meet in room 3-- D at the high
school at the close of. the mass
meeting there Sunday afternoon.
Rabbi Henry J. Berkowitx of Port-
land will be the speaker for the
main meeting, which will be lield
In the assembly hall.

Marines Recruiting Opened
Recruiting of young men between
the ages of 17 and 13 years yes-
terday was thrown wide open at
the Salem recruiting office for
the United States Marine corps.
Sergeant Mack Sherman announ-
ced he had received orders to ac-
cept all young men qualifying un-
til further notice. On Tuesday he
had been ordered to take only
three young men for the service.
A number will .enter the Capital
Business college next week. Some
for special studies, others for full
courses. Call this week. Let us
show what we can do for you.

Second Operation Undergone
Barbara Duncan, 12, daughter of
Mrs. Josephine McAlpine. 1232
Center street, who two months
ago underwent an operation for
appendicitis, submitted to a sec-
ond major operation at Salem
general hospital Sunday night for
relief from an abdominal ailment.
She became suddenly 111 on Satur-
day nlghtf She is reported recov-
ering satisfactorily.

West's Lots Attached Real
property in Salem belonging to
Ben F. West and Belle Conforth
was attached yesterday by the
eounty sheriff to safeguard a $140
claim; against the defendants
made by the Eena company.

Decree Granted A divorce de-
cree was granted here yesterday
to Reynold W. Johnson from his
wife, Esther J. Johnson. Custody
of two minor children was warded
to the mother.

Frances E. Underwood, deceased,
was restrained bv order of Jndzer

Default Judgement Given A
default Judgment for $14. 25, in-
terest and costs waa handed down
here yesterday to F. Ward, plain-
tiff In an action against H. LeSee.

In California IInrr XIan.

The governor Is now out of
the state, so It U now Governor
Willard L. Marks. The new
chief will be here today from
his home In Albany to occupy
the executive chair for the third
time within a year. The novelty
probably has worn off, so
Marks cornea to do some real
work. His policy will be to act
as a substitute during Meier's' absence.

Gale S. Hill 'here yesterday pend-
ing settlement of a suit being
brought by the plaintiff who
claims the state's lease collection drickson. In company with a Mr.

Audare of Eugene, has gone tohave been too large.
L'auiornia for a three weeks' va-
cation.

On wrong side Fred Myers
paid a dollar in Justlco court yes-
terday after he had pleaded guilty
to driving on the wrong aid of
the road.

route here.

Specials Thurs., Fri, hooked rug
patterns. Sweaters, dresses, etc.
In baby dept. Margaret's Baby
Shop. 415 Court.

Final Account Filed Final ac-
count was filed here yesterday in
the case of Ottilia Komp, deceas-
ed by Frank Fesler, executor. In-
come from Bale of estate assets to-
talled 13917 and outgo was $910
leaving $3007 to be distributed
among ten-- heirs.

Accounting Made A detailed
accounting of film rentals made

New Massive Walnut Dining Suite including Table,
Buffet, 6 Chairs upholstered with Arm. ..This set

'sold originally at $147.00, now $89.00
New Walnut & Velour Rockers. $7.50
New Velour and Mohair Davenport & Chairs. Sets in

Sturdi-Bj- lt & B. P. John makes $49.00 and up
New Pabco DeLux Linoleum, per sq, yd. 35e
New Waved Inlaid Linoleum, per sq. yd. $1.00
Large sized, Decorated, new Hardwood Breakfast Ta-

ble and 4 Chairs $12.50
New, Unfinished Hardwood Breakfast Table and 4

Chairs $8.00
AH Enamel. New Range, ivory and green. $49.00
All Radios at cost
Used tables, ranges, chairs and all kinds of furniture.
These are only samples of our everyday bargains at
our store.
Farmers Day Auction every Saturday 1:30 .Every
thing sold on commission, Stock, Machinery, Chick-
ens, Tools, Furniture & Produce.

Auction of furniture every Wednesday nite 7:30
Cash paid for Used furniture, tools, etc

When in need of anything in the furniture line
drive out and save money

at
F. N. Woodryi Auction Market

1610 N. Summer SL
Phone 5-1--

1-0

Obit uary Dometf Turkeys
Win High Award

At Grand Forks

Walter Dry to
Address Lions

Lions club members today noon
will hear Walter R. Dry, superin-
tendent of the state blind school,
explain methods used in that In-

stitution In Introducing the blind.
Mr. Dry will show equipment used
at the school.

In keeping with the mala pro-
gram will be the music for the
luncheon. R. A. Raymond, blind
vocalist, will sing for ths club.
The Lions are contemplating seek-
ing a radio audition for Raymond.

Webb
At the residence of n. Hsnphter

by the Universal Film companyMrs. Dan Wilson, route 6. box 98,
Macieay. Januarv 26. Pheha n.
Webb.vMother of B. E. Webb of
Sweet Home. Alice M. Wallace rf

William Hanley, a member of
the majority group on the state
highway commission, was here
yesterday. He reported that while
many knew that Governor Meier
left Portland Tuesday night, much
of it was hearsay. He said he was
sure he left, as he waa down at
the station to see him off. The
governor's party waa obtlmlstio
over a successful trip, he added.

Colonel A. EL dark went
with the governor to represent
the publie utilities commission.
Few have wondered why
Charles M. Thomaa was not tho
proper one to make this trip,
as he Is head of the utilities de-
partment. Well, he was the
proper one to go, but Clark has
ambitions for U. g. senator
ship, while Thomas Is not inter-
ested. That should clear It up.

Rufus C. Holman leaves next
week for his mid-wint- er tour ot
inspection of state Institutions in
eastern Oregon. While on his trip
he will make ten addresses, all
but one to be on the "Board of
Control." He expects to return
here the week following. Holman
said he would acquaint himself

Hot Lake, and Edith Wilson of
saiem; slater of Rla B. Bruce and
Lettie E. Barker, both of Tacoma,
Wash.: grandmother of Mrs. fit

Word was received here yester-
day- that Henry Domes of McCoy
had won champion turkey In the
White Holland class and other
awards at the an Poul-
try show at Grand Forks. N. D.

Domes made his first entries In
the an this winter him-
self accompanying an exhibit ot
20 turkeys to the show. He has
taken many champion ribbons In
the various northwest shows, and
has for several years been a win-
ner at the Oregon state fair.

Banta and great-grandraoth- er of
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
for the beautiful floral offerings
and kind sympathy extended as
during our - recent sorrow. Mrs.

uarol Banta, both of Baker.
Friends are Invited to attend h
funeral services to be held Thurs
day, January 28 at 2:30 p. m. Alice Harden and members of the

Barker family.irom tne Terwilliger Funeral
Home, 770 Chemeketa St. Private
services will be held at the resi

r.

to Frank u. Bllgh was filed yes-
terday in circuit court here by the
plaintiff who la suing Bllgh to
collect moneys alleged due for
films rented by Bllgh.

Waives Hearing Leo Belle-grad- e,

charged Jointly with
Myrtle Smith with lewd cohibita-tlo- n,

waived preliminary hearing
in Justice court yesterday and was
bound t- - the grand Jury. Both
defendants are in Jail, with bail
set at $250.

General Denial Filed A gen-
eral denial was filed as an answer
here yesterday by the Bank of
Woodburn, with
Foshay Farms, Inc., in a suitbrought by Annie Barnara Becke,
et al.

Dairy Products Stolen A bas-
ket containing table and whipping
cream and butter was stolen from
the back porch of her home on
Tuesday night, Joy Turner Moses,
335 North Capitol street, report- -

BUSTER BROWN SALES MEAN REAL SHOE VALUESdence of Mrs. Wilson at 1 p. m.
Christian Science service. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial Park.

Davenport
In this city Monday. January

26, Viola S. Davenport, 30, of
Portland. Survived bv wld

Handsaker to be
Speaker Tonight

J. J. Handsaker ot Portland,
representative for the National
Council for the Prevention of
War, will be the speaker at the
Fraternls club meeting at the
Spa at 6:30 o'clock tonight He
will talk of peace problems and

Jesse Davenport, two daughters,
Wanted Salesladies!

For Salem, Woodburn, Silver-to- n.

Unique position demon-
strating High Grade Cosmetics.
References required. Write
Box 100, Statesman.

Days Special Selling
Event of High Grade

FOOTWEAR t2L Women
ovi iu tug ponce yesteraay disarmament

uatnerlne and Elizabeth, and
three sons, Lee, Harley and Clif-
ford; and by parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thomas, all of Port-
land. Funeral services Thursday,
January $8, at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and
Son, Rev. C. H. Addleman offi-
ciating. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8552

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Keep Your
Health

Up-to-Da- te

Your physician can tell
you how. We can- - assure
yott of our wholehearted

on in the careful
compounding of your pres-
criptions. '

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

1SS X. Com'l St. Dial 5197

for

Sale
of

Womers
Pumps and

Oxfords
Eelctest jHemorial

A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Ja Tea Minute From tho Hsaxt
of Town

After taking; inventory we find we have lots of fine items that should be closed
out. Everv piece of this merchandise is high quality and guaranteed, but to
clear the shelves of these last few pieces we have cut the prices so that it looks
ridiculous, but every piece waa sold for the price marked and can now be pur-
chased for less than half of the regular price. Read the lists below and hurry
while the lots last. Absolutely no more when these are gone.

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

AND LESS

Simply select 2 pairs then pay tho price of 1 pair! Buiter
Brown's vray of saying "You don't have to bo

rich to be stylish!"
PILES CURED

Without operation ox lou ot ttmo
DR. MARSHALL

S9 Oretoa BIdf. Phono 6509 ..

Vacuum Cleaners
and

Floor Waxera to Rent

See Buster Brown's Greater Shoe Values
1 $35 Waltham strap watch, now..fl7J50
3 $19.50 strap watches with metal,

bands, now .................... f9.0a
1 $50 Ladles' Helbros, now. ..... .$22.50
2 $50 Men's 17-Jew- ei Helbros. now. . .835
1 $29.50 15-Jew- el ladies' wrist

watch ,$14.05
3 $35 perfect blue white diamonds. $14.95
4 $50 diamonds set in 18k

mountings $29.50
9 $8 Men's gold filled mesh bracelets.$2.25

Dr. Qua Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 J M.

Call 9610, Used Fundtare:
Department

'151 North High

Chiffon in Fashionable
Shades

Regular $1.95

Mesh Hose in
Black, Gunmetal and Brown

Regular $1.39
Three Days Only

1 $11.60 Universal up percolator. $85
4 $8.26 Universal toasters, now.... $3.05
f $7.58 sets of 8 knives and forks

with stainless steel $2.41
20 Solid gold rings set with semi-precio- us

stones, sold as high as $12,
are to go at r..... 05e

IS Sterling sliver bar plna that sold for
$2 for only . 35a

25 50c cigarette holders, now only....loe
8 $100 perfect blue white diamonds; each

stone Is full quarter of a caret set la a
hand-mad- e mounting, now $39.50

5 $17.60 Solid Silver Compacts, now. $1.15
12 $5.00 automatic cigar lighters.

how . r$l.S5
1 $25.00 Universal urn set, now. .. .$13.93
20 $2.00 Sterling sliver handled .

serving plecee, now. ... i ............ .5c2 $12.50 beaded bags, now $4.25
1 $25.00 fitted overnight ease, now. $9.05
40 $1.00 strings of fins imported

beads, now ... ..... .25o
All diamond dinner rings . .v., .half price
Sterling silver salts A peppers-- set

ot six 75
8 $7.50 sets of knives ft forks-stai-nless

steel, now $2.45
All silver plated hollowware ....half prlos
4 refreshment flasks .half price
$8.80 nested drinking cups, now $2.05

'A NowT0

t $18.50 26-pie- ce sets of sUver
guaranteed 25 years, now $9.95

2 $12.50 vegetable dishes. . ....... .$4.05
4 $3 silver bread trays, now $125
10 $2.50 salt and peppers, the pair for. 75c
1 $22.50 large silver meat platter. . .$9.95
1 $12.50 silver water pitcher, now.. $4.95
8 $3.50 Baby, Ben alarm clocks, now. $1.95
25 pairs of cuff buttons, values to $3..25o
20 pairs of solid gold cuff buttons, $6.G5e

$17.60 New Haven banjo clocks. .$4.05
5 $25 Waltham desk clocks, now... r$7.45

ch models for radio or manteL$l.95
2 $47.50 Ned Haven Westminster

chimes, now .$19.5010 $3.50 leather bUl folds and key
containers, now 75s
$24.75 --cup Universal urns, now $10.05

i paffsfor
mm-- - 77( -

pairs for

2 Pairs

$1.39
htmatr

Li This is Our Famous No. 50
La France

fir All Costume Jewelry at
One-Ha-lf Price .AH Ladies' and Men's Stone Set Rings

at One-Ha-lf Price
i Mil Umbrellas at One-Ha-lf Price

5 to $20 now 2Z0 to $10 $10 to $100 rings, now $ to $50 taster ffirawn Sites Store
aim or Salad Established Over Thirty Years Ago

r "v

.31 FINE GHOE E1EPAIMNG...
Bring in yon? shoes for half soles daring these three days. HEELS FREE. -

457 Slate Street

it


